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Learning objectives
Define sexual abuse in children and youth. !

List and debunk child sexual abuse myths. !

Identify signs and symptoms seen in sexually abused children and  !

youth.
Describe the two major types of sex offenders. !

Describe normal sexual development in children in order to better  !

understand how to identify a sexually abused child or youth.
Explain national legislation regarding sex offenders. !

Describe the forensic physical examinations for child and youth  !

sexual assault victims.

Child sexual abuse definition
Child sexual abuse laws are written to protect children from exploitation, 
regardless of whether their participation is voluntary. Physical contact 
with a child or youth is not required for conviction of child sexual abuse.

Child sexual abuse is defined as any act with a child or youth that is 
intended to sexually gratify an adult, and in certain cases, another child 
or youth.

Sexual activities include, but are not limited to:
Clothed or unclothed exposure of genitalia. �

Fondling. �

Masturbation. �

Intimate kissing. �

Verbal discussion. �

Anal or oral intercourse. �

Pornography or exposure that is enacted with a minor by a person  �

who holds power over the event.
Asking a child or youth to engage in sexual activity, eve if it does not  �

occur.
Asking a child or youth to engage in sexual activities with animals  �

or objects.

A person molests children when he or she does any other sexually 
explicit act to, or in the presence of or with any child or youth.

Types of adult sexual crimes against children and youth
Using a minor in a sexual act or performance.  � Using a minor in 
a sexual performance such as a play, motion picture, photograph 
or dance. Performance means any visual representation exhibited 
before one or more persons and includes sexual conduct. 
Unlawful sexual transaction with a minor. �  A perpetrator 
knowingly induces, assists or causes a minor (states vary in their 
definition of a minor, but usually under ages 16 to 19) to engage in 
sexual activity.
Promoting a sexual performance by a minor.  � A perpetrator 
promotes a sexual performance by a minor when knowing 
the character and content of what he produces, directs, or any 
performance that includes sexual conduct by a minor.
Possessing or distributing matter portraying a sexual  �

performance by a minor. A perpetrator knowingly has in his 
possession or control any matter that visually depicts an actual 
sexual performance by a minor child and if he:

a) Sends, or causes to be sent, this material.
b) Sells or distributes the material.
c) Exhibits for profit or gain, distributes or possesses with intent 
to distribute, any matter portraying the sexual performance of a 
minor.

Promoting the sale of or advertising material portraying a sexual  �

performance of a minor. A perpetrator knowingly, as a condition of 
the sale, allocation, consignment or delivery for resale of any paper, 
magazine, book, publication or other merchandise, requires that the 

purchaser or consignee receive any matter portraying a performance 
by a minor.
Using minors to distribute material portraying a sexual performance  �

of a minor.

A few statistics about child sexual abuse
The average victim of child sexual abuse is between 8 and 11 years  �

old.
One of four girls and one of six boys under the age of 18 are sexually  �

abused.
The average reported duration of abuse is one to four years. Abuse  �

can continue over a longer time or occur once.
Approximately 13 percent of all types of child abuse are determined  �

to be sexual abuse. Children may suffer multiple forms of child 
abuse, which include child neglect and physical or emotional abuse.
Current reports reflect that the majority of sexual abuse perpetrators  �

are men.
The majority of sexual offenders know their victims. �

Child sexual abuse myths
In the past, child abuse misconceptions have driven identification, 
prosecution and intervention on behalf of sexually abused children. In 
recent times, child sexual abuse identification and advocacy has become 
more enlightened, yet myths are still perpetuated. Here are some facts 
that address those misconceptions: 

Intercourse is not necessary to constitute sexual abuse. �

Children do not seduce adults. �

A physical illness, such as diabetes or cancer, does not prompt child  �

sexual abuse. In other words, it’s not prompted by disease unless it 
may be a severe mental illness.
Sexual molestation has always occurred and continues to occur in all  �

societies worldwide.
The vast majority of people are not insane when they molest children  �

and youth.
Child sexual abuse perpetrators represent all age, economic, ethnic,  �

social, racial and religious groups. They can be extremely intelligent 
or intellectually slow. They are also married, divorced, separated, 
heterosexual, bisexual or homosexual, and male or female.
There are different theories and a good deal of speculation, but no  �

one really knows why sex offenders sexually abuse children and 
youth.
Sex offenders generally do not molest once. They can molest just  �

one or several children many times.
Children ranging in age from infant to 18 can be victims of child  �

sexual assault.
The use of alcohol or drugs does not minimize sex offender  �

responsibility.
Sexual abuse can be just as devastating for adolescents as it is for  �

infants and small children.
Children can and do molest other children. Their behavior is as  �

serious as adult behavior, and their disruption and intervention are 
just as important.
ANY child can become a victim of child sexual abuse. �

Many sex offenders were themselves victims of child sexual abuse,  �

but the majority of child abuse victims do not become sex offenders.
Children do not adopt the sexual orientation of their perpetrators. In  �

other words, sexual assault by a homosexual male does not create 
homosexual orientation in the victim. However, child sexual assault 
can create gender confusion.
Women, as well as men, can be sex offenders. �

Child sexual assault may occur in a progressive manner or be  �

surprisingly quick and brutal.

When the sexual assault is incest
Incest occurs when legal, social or biological family members are the 
sexual perpetrators. The broad variety of living arrangements today has 
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contributed to expanding the definition to include nonblood relatives 
who are related by marriage or have assumed family member roles.

Anything that is defined as sexual abuse or molestation applies to people 
who assume family member roles. For example, light fondling by a 
parent constitutes sexual abuse. 

Remember! As with any other sexual assault, licensed mental health 
professionals have a legal obligation to make a report to community 
or state child protection agencies. Parents need to be advised that, at 
the very least, a temporary end to all contact and visitation between 
alleged perpetrator and child should be instigated immediately. Non-
offending parents should be advised to obtain complete protection 
for their children. 

Child sexual offenders
Who molests children? Most people who work with children and youth 
do it for the right reasons. The majority of sex offenders, however, know 
their victims and place themselves in positions that put them in contact 
with young people. Therefore, they often work in settings where there is 
access to children.

Adult child molesters are generally classified as preferential or 
situational.

Situational sex offenders are not compulsively sexually drawn to 
children, but will engage them in sexual acts for a variety of reasons. 
They may have distorted sexual fantasies, for example, and molesting 
children is a departure from their usual sex patterns and/or their behavior 
may be stress related.

Preferential sex offenders are sexually aroused by children. There are 
different types of preferential child molesters, but the two dominant ones 
are:

Pedophiles – compulsively sexually drawn to pre-pubescent children. �

Hebophiles – compulsively sexually drawn to post-pubescent males. �

Following are definitions of exhibitionism, pedophilia, and voyeurism 
taken from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 
TR, Fourth Edition.

Exhibitionism: The exposure of one’s genitals to a stranger. �

Pedophilia: Sexual activity with a prepubescent child (generally 13  �

years or younger). The individual with pedophilia must be age 16 
years or older and at least five years older than the child.
Voyeurism: The act of observing unsuspecting individuals, usually  �

strangers who are naked, in the act of disrobing or engaging in 
sexual activity.
Exhibitionists and voyeurs engage with children and youth as well  �

as adults.

It is important to remember the following information:
Adults who have not acted on their urges to speak about sexual  �

matters to children or coerce children into sexual acts are not child 
sex offenders.
Not all child sex offenders are pedophiles. �

Sex offenders from both groups may admit eventually to having  �

molested more children over a longer period than when they first 
disclosed.

Child molesters may not appear to be different from the normal adult 
population. They have families and jobs and may hold prominent 
community positions. They represent various professions that can 
include teachers, youth leaders, coaches, construction workers, funeral 
home directors, postal workers, doctors, preachers, judges, lawyers, 
police officers and others.

Child sex offenders can be shy, outgoing, helpful and friendly. Many 
sex offenders grow up in extreme deprivation, abuse and oppression, yet 
others come from good homes.

Child sex offenders generally have limited capacity to deal effectively 
with stress. Their coping skills, as they pertain to working through stress, 

are often immature. Consequently, they may bottle or exaggerate their 
emotional and behavioral responses, and impulsively act out.

Child molesters often feel empowered when they molest children or 
youth. And they may not feel remorse for their actions. Some child sex 
offenders molest children and youth through rituals that include dress, 
or specific escalation stages in how they prepare to and sexually assault 
young people. 

Another sex offender characteristic is the tendency to be overcontrolling 
and critical of others, sometimes to the point of being rigid. Their 
personal lives are often troubled, and they may have a long, difficult 
history in forming and maintaining relationships. They can lack social 
skills and have difficulty understanding that their victims are affected by 
the sexual assault.

More about children who molest other children
In recent years, reports of child to child sexual molestation have 
increased. While children and youth frequently engage in normal 
experimental sexual behavior with one another, child sexual molestation 
happens when children compulsively sexualize other kids and verbally 
and physically use coercion for their personal sexual gratification. 

Age difference between young people does not necessarily define the 
offense. Younger children can molest older children, too. For example, 
younger, more powerful children may use their ability to sexually abuse 
older, more passive children, such as those with physical or emotional 
disabilities. 

Children who molest other children have often been molested 
themselves, and their backgrounds can reflect abuse, oppression and 
deprivation. Their environments may reflect substance abuse, war or 
violence.

In some familial settings, older siblings sexually indoctrinate brothers 
and sisters. And while it may reflect their cultural norm, it is wrong. 

Bullying is being studied for its short- and long-term effects on children 
and youth. Bullying takes many forms, and one is sexual harassment, 
fondling and even group sexual indoctrination of other children and 
youth. Children and youth can be sexually molested within institutional 
settings, such as group living centers, boarding schools or even sleep 
away camps. 

Another form of youth assault is acquaintance rape. With the escalating 
use of “club drugs” such as GHB, unsuspecting teenagers drink 
beverages that have been laced with substances that leave them helpless 
to defend themselves or even recall their sexual assault. (GHB is 
produced as an odorless, colorless liquid or white powder taken orally 
or combined with alcohol. It has been used as a date rape drug and 
produces sexual arousal, amnesia, nausea, drowsiness, respiratory 
distress, dizziness and seizures.)

Child sex offenders need intervention
Child and adolescent sex offenders, especially younger children, have 
often suffered from earlier traumatic experiences. Very often, their 
behavior is a form of re-enacting their own sexual abuse. Nonetheless, 
their behaviors must be addressed through compassionate therapeutic 
interventions.

Older children and youth need to be disrupted and generally ordered into 
court-ordered therapy as well, but all child and youth sex offenders must 
receive therapeutic intervention and on-going observation.

Adult sexual abuse registration
All adults who have been found guilty of sexual abuse by a court of law 
are now required to register at their local law enforcement agency. They 
are also required to register their DNA.

Megan’s Law, important sex offender registration legislation, was passed 
as a result of 7-year-old Megan Kanka’s rape and murder in 1994. Her 
death initiated the federal Megan’s Law, passed in 1996, which requires 
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sex offender registration in all 50 states when sex offenders are released 
into the community and allows states to establish criteria about sex 
offender information that is made available to the public. 

Media alert legislation
Created in 1996 and passed nationally in 2003, the National Amber 
Alert Act created a national communication network to establish broad-
based Amber media alert systems in areas where none exists, establish 
standards for coordination and provide funds for education and training 
from the U.S. Department of Justice and Transportation. The act was 
named for Amber Hagerman, who was kidnapped and killed in Texas in 
the 1990s when she was 9 years old.

Understanding normal sexual development in children
When exploring the effects of child sexual abuse, it is relevant to 
understand normal child sexual development beginning at before birth:

Human sexual development begins in the womb. Male fetuses show  �

erections weeks before birth. It is believed that female fetuses have 
corresponding clitoral arousal and spontaneous vaginal lubrication.
Infant penis and clitoral erections soon after birth are normal,  �

especially during the nursing process. Arousal is a reflex reaction to 
the pleasant nursing sensation. Infants are unaware of these reflexes. 
Parents should not be disturbed.
Before the age of 1, children begin exploring their genitals and  �

receive pleasure from touching themselves. Orgasms have been 
observed in children at the age of 1.
By age 2, boys and girls know they are different by comparing their  �

bodies. They express natural curiosity and in a few years grasp the 
concept of public and private questions and behavior.
From ages 2 to 5, children are interested in their own, as well as  �

others’ genitals. They’ll compare and explore through imitative 
games such as “doctor” or “mommy and daddy.” Early sex 
researchers Masters and Johnson recognized in the 1970s that during 
play activities, children will look, touch and sometimes attempt to 
insert objects into body openings.
From the age of 5, children will often ask questions about where  �

babies come from and will literally believe, (if told) that storks do 
bring them. If they live in crowded housing, they may observe adults 
having sex and mimic their behavior, but they don’t understand what 
it means.
It is usual for small children to find bathroom humor funny. They  �

will laugh at words such as “butt,” “wiener,” “boobs,” or “pee.”
By the age of 5, children are participating in more structured  �

activities, such as school. They can become more modest, but still 
appreciate sexual humor, although they may not understand.
Children are clearer about human sexuality by the time they reach  �

6 or 7. They understand sex difference and their modesty becomes 
more pronounced. Natural curiosity is expressed through game 
playing with the same or opposite sex. Sex play between children 
of the same gender is in no way an indication of sexual preference. 
These activities are normal and mutual. Abuse occurs when one child 
coerces another child by using force or threats.
By age 7 or 8, children are aware of what is considered “sexy”  �

within society. These messages are conveyed through media, 
computer games and the behaviors of older persons.
Experimentation goes underground as children become more aware  �

of social rules. They are still interested in sexual stimulation. Mutual 
masturbation with someone of the same sex is not unusual because 
the opposite sex may seem foreign or scary. Experimenting with 
same-sex friends is less intimidating.
As early as ages 9 or 10, some female children begin having  �

menstrual cycles, and male children experience nocturnal emissions 
or “wet dreams.” Children may feel confused by the changes within 
their bodies and growing sexuality. In spite of our open society, they 
can be surprisingly naive. 
During adolescence, (when secondary sex organs develop such  �

as pubic and body hair, breasts, testicle growth and so forth), 

children practice sexual behaviors through dating, in groups or 
alone. They mimic the dress and behaviors of persons who appear 
to be independent. An important separation stage, particularly from 
parents, is enacted through acts of sexual assertiveness during this 
period of development.

Signs and symptoms of molested children
Sexual abuse affects infants, children and youth differently, depending 
on their life history, psychological and social support, genetics and age, 
as well as the intensity and duration of the abuse. In general, immediate 
and supportive intervention is key in helping to heal the fallout created 
by childhood sexual assault.

Child sexual abuse can be one of the most severe types of trauma and 
create serious psychological and physical changes within children. When 
children are molested, normal neurological functioning is disrupted 
by excessive surges of stress hormones throughout the brain. Actually, 
trauma is caused by longer and higher-than-normal stress responses 
in the brain through an event that creates extreme fear or terror and 
is outside the norm of human experience. During a traumatic event, 
children feel as though they’re trapped and helpless. As a result, neural 
chemistry and brain structure can change and create ongoing anxiety that 
is expressed by adaptive behaviors and conditions. 

Child sexual abuse often creates excessive and/or ongoing stress that 
disrupts normal neural function to the extent that:

Chronic stress can cause the neurons in the hippocampus, the  �

brain’s memory center, to lose dendrites and spines due to ongoing 
cortisol (a survival hormone) released when children are frightened. 
Consequently, the hippocampus can shrink in size, limiting this 
area’s memory sorting and organizing function. 
Chronic activation of neuronal pathways (highways) involved  �

in the fear response can wear out certain brain areas and create 
permanent “memories” that shape a child’s perception or response 
to the environment even after her circumstances improve. Efforts to 
suppress his/her intrusive thoughts can raise his/her anxiety, and a 
vicious cycle that involves triggers, invasive thoughts and attempts 
to control his/her physical and emotional responses can occur.
Mood disorders occur when the development of their subcortical  �

and limbic systems are affected. Irritability in the limbic system can 
cause panic.
Chronic fear can cause damage to the amygdala, the brain region  �

that regulates fear. Over time, an automatic fear response called 
hyperarousal can occur.

Even when children are no longer being traumatized, they can be 
triggered into survival/anxious reactions that include re-experiencing 
their trauma. Triggers are sensory associations to their sexual abuse.

Stress adaptations lasting less than one month are called acute stress and 
include:

Avoidance of triggers that remind children of their trauma.Triggers  �

can include trauma discussion, trauma site or other imbedded trauma 
associations, such as sensory information.
Numbing, such as dissociation or having a floating feeling or  �

estrangement from other people.
Persistent re-experience of the sexual assault through flashbacks or  �

dreams or nightmares.
Persistent arousal exhibited by sleep disturbance, anxiousness, body  �

tension, hyper-sensitivity, mood fluctuation.

Clusters of stress adaptations lasting longer than one month are 
called post-traumatic stress disorder/syndrome and include the above 
symptoms. Post-traumatic stress disorder can change a child’s beliefs 
and worldview.

More specific sexual abuse signs are identified here, but one indicator 
does not necessarily confirm sexual assault. Attention should be paid 
to new or dramatic changes in a child’s behavior or if behavior is 
compulsive:
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Aggression and violence toward self or others. �

Suicide attempt or suicide ideation. �

Mood disorders such as depression, mania, anxiety, and  �

hypersensitivity.
School failure or resistance to go to school. �

Easily distracted and difficulty focusing. �

Irrational fears/phobias (undressing, physical education, body  �

image).
Sexually transmitted diseases that can also include HIV and  �

hepatitis.
Pregnancy. �

Genital odor. �

Eating disorders. �

Obsessive compulsive behavior. �

Body tension and exaggerated startle response. �

Locks doors and extremely cautious or fearful. �

Panicky. �

Self mutilates through cutting, tattoos, or body piercing. �

Torn or stained clothing. �

Complaints of pain while urinating or in moving bowels. �

Vaginal or rectal swelling, bleeding, itching, discharge. �

Drug or alcohol consumption. �

Low immunity; getting sick more than usual. �

Unusual knowledge or interest in sex outside of normal child  �

development.
Sexual abuse reenactment – children recreate aspects of their sexual  �

abuse, such as wearing colors they wore during the time of the 
assault.
Post-traumatic play – Children compulsively repeat their sexual  �

abuse through their compulsive behaviors that appear not to relieve 
their anxiety.
Sexual play or harm to animals. �

Inserting objects in the rectum or vagina. �

Sexually seductive behavior. �

Promiscuity or reckless sexual behavior. �

Regressed behaviors through thumb sucking, soiling or speech.  �

High-risk play and impulsiveness. �

Reporting child and youth sexual abuse
Licensed mental health professionals are mandated by law to report 
suspected child sexual abuse. The process begins with a call to a state 
or local child abuse hot line. The child abuse hot line connection 
varies by community, but generally it is a hot line report that is sent to 
law enforcement or child protective services. Your report can remain 
anonymous. The investigation protocol usually follows these stages:

Making a report through the child abuse hot line. The person  �

who follows up on hot line reports will ask questions so a mental 
health professional should have specific reported dates, times and 
descriptions written down and handy. You will be told that within a 
certain time frame, your report will be investigated. Times frames 
generally range from immediate to 24 hours. The hot line worker 
will note any child risk that has to do with the sharing residence, as 
well as the risk of safety or eminent danger. Reports are recorded.
Law enforcement officers or child protective investigators begin to  �

address the report by meeting with the young sexual abuse victim.
If a determination has been made that further investigation is needed,  �

law enforcement and/or protective investigators will arrange an 
interview in a more formal setting in order to conduct a forensic 
interview or examination/evaluation. Arrangements may also be 
made to examine the child for physical trauma and evaluate her 
overall physical condition. Many communities have special pediatric 
units designed specifically to examine young victims where specially 
trained physicians examine them.
If the alleged sex offender is living in the child’s home, he/she  �

will be asked to leave the house following the formal interview. 
The nonoffending parent or guardian may be asked to leave the 
home with the child if the alleged perpetrator refuses to leave the 

residence. If caregivers are unable to protect the child, she/he will be 
placed in out-of-home care.
If police or child protective investigators make a determination about  �

the alleged offender’s sexual conduct, they will refer the case to a 
prosecuting attorney for review.
The prosecuting attorney determines whether or not to file criminal  �

charges against the alleged sex offender. The decision is based on 
various factors, the strongest being the believability of the child’s 
disclosure, including the medical evidence.
If charges are filed, a warrant is sworn out for the alleged  �

perpetrator’s arrest.

Actions taken against alleged sex offenders could occur in different 
courts of law. They include:

Criminal court, where actions are taken when the state brings  �

charges against an alleged child sex offender.
Probate or juvenile court, which rules on issues dealing with child  �

protection. Child protection agencies responsible for child welfare 
gain temporary protective custody and decide child visitation issues 
in juvenile court.
Family court, which rules on cases where the alleged molestation  �

is linked with divorce or disputed custody or when visitation issues 
arise.
Civil court, which rules on personal injury when lawsuits are filed  �

by families of victims or the victim against perpetrators or negligent 
child advocacy agents.

Victim advocacy
Victim advocacy has progressed in recent years. If legal action is taken 
in criminal cases, families are usually eligible to receive victim crime 
compensation to support them on their way to recovery. Some examples 
of victim advocacy services include:

Victim advocates who help young sexual abuse survivors to prepare  �

for court.
Rapid response social workers who work within schools. �

Case coordinators who help facilitate in-home services and access  �

other resources, such as transportation to appointments.
Advocates for developmentally challenged or disabled victims who  �

help bridge gaps between services.
Victim advocate translators who assist in translating languages  �

or otherwise provide culturally appropriate interviews and 
communication.
Sexual abuse prevention advocates who teach children about “good  �

touch” and “bad touch” and speak to youth about rape prevention.

When interviewing sexually abused children remember.…
When interviewing sexually abused children or advising their parents or 
caregivers, remember to keep in mind basic child development stages 
that include understanding that:

Preverbal children are difficult to interview and many times cannot  �

be interviewed at all. Verbal communication usually becomes 
possible with children sometime between the ages of 2 and 3.
Children with developmental disabilities may need additional  �

support with interviewers who understand their special needs.
Children ages 2 to 4 have difficulty understanding time frames and  �

other concepts, though their language may indicate otherwise.
Preschoolers can usually follow a single thought at a time. �

Young children often tire of talking about what happened and  �

become distracted quickly.
Children become anxious when they discuss their abuse. They  �

may become agitated, need to check on their parents or change the 
subject.
Depending on how they’re asked, children may give different  �

answers to the same question.
Although much of their play focuses on pretend, preschoolers can  �

usually distinguish between fantasy and fact.
Preschoolers can remember an isolated incident more vividly when  �

it is associated with something memorable, for example, a certain 
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time of day such as bed or play time, a television program, holiday 
or season.
Most children are embarrassed when they talk about their abuse and  �

seldom have the correct words to describe it. It’s not that they won’t 
discuss it; they just don’t know how.
Younger children may ramble when talking about their experience  �

and include extraneous information.
Young children in general often think adults can tell when they are  �

lying.
After age 6, children better understand the interview process. �

The sexual abuse forensic interview
The mental health professionals who interview children during the 
investigation process following a child abuse allegation are specially 
trained in interviewing methodologies that follow legal protocol 
for obtaining information. Generally, they are affiliated with a child 
protection or law enforcement agency, or are privately contracted as 
consultants. 

Investigation interviewers are careful not to contaminate any evidence 
that may be gathered through the interview. Therefore, caregivers are 
usually not present when children and youth are being interviewed 
during a child abuse investigation.

Preserving the interview on videotape gives the prosecuting attorney 
valuable information and helps her/him assess the young person’s 
effectiveness as a witness. Videotaping also allows the prosecutor to 
review the material more than one time and records verbal and body 
language.

Children do not always provide enough information during the formal 
investigation interview. They can get frustrated or impatient and 
distracted. If they’ve repeated their disclosure, they may close down. In 
addition, if they’ve been threatened by their sexual predator, they may be 
hesitant to say anything. 

Depending on their developmental stage, they may think that the 
perpetrator has magical powers and knows about the disclosure. In some 
instances, perpetrators have literally hurt pets or made attempts to harm 
the caregivers of sexually abused children. So many times, children are 
understandably afraid to make a disclosure. 

Still, children may not interview well because they’re hungry and 
uncomfortable. And some children become embarrassed and shy when 
asked about their sexual molestation.

Before interviewing the child alone, the forensic investigator will take 
her/him on a tour of the facility in an attempt to help the child feel 
comfortable with the surroundings.

Prior to meeting the child, the interviewer will have obtained a thorough 
physical and social history from the child’s caregivers. Additional 
information will be acquired through a comprehensive background check 
done through the police computer information system. 

Before the interview and following the facility tour, the forensic 
interviewer will be very careful to explain that while the child will be 
videotaped, she or he will not appear on television like the one in their 
home, nor be seen by the public.

The interviewer may utilize different therapeutic tools to obtain and 
assess the child’s information, being very careful not to lead the child 
through questioning in any way. 

Following the interview, the interviewer will more than likely speak to 
the child’s caregivers again. Depending on the circumstances of the case, 
she will share information and provide recommendations. She can also 
use this opportunity to further educate the family and provide referral 
information. She will also let the family know next steps and general 
timelines.

If a pediatric or adolescent physical forensic examination is needed, she 
will also explain the examination and assist with the referral. Sometimes 
examinations are held in the same location as the interview. 

Child and youth forensic physical examinations
The forensic physical examination occurs when children have 
disclosed sexual assault or if the forensic interview indicates 
a strong likelihood of molestation. In some states, parental 
permission is not needed for an exam to occur with adolescents, 
but permission forms are usually signed anyway to have a record 
that parents know about the procedure.
Physical examinations conducted with children and youth are not 
frivolously administered, and only about 4 percent of children 
determined to be sexually molested show physical signs through 
their examinations.
The bulk of time spent on examinations is in gathering background 
information and comparing it with the formal interview, in 
addition to helping children feel comfortable. Health care 
professionals spend a good bit of time reassuring them. 
Examinations, when properly given, seldom continue beyond 10 
minutes, and children often report that the most traumatic part of 
their exam was getting their blood drawn.
Both prepubescent and adolescent children are examined 
externally. Prepubescent children are examined differently than 
adolescents. For example, internal exams are rarely administered 
and the speculum is not used. The child is usually sedated for 
the procedure. STDs in prepubescent children are rare and their 
symptoms fairly obvious.
Time is also spent with adolescents gathering background 
information and reassuring them before their examination. If there 
is sufficient reason following the external exam, the physician 
will proceed with an internal examination. Certain documentation 
protocols have been established for gathering evidence from the 
internal procedure. 
Because STD symptoms are subtle for adolescent youth, tests are 
ordered more often for them. Positive test results occur with 5 to 
7 percent of adolescents and don’t always signify sexual assault 
because some teenagers are sexually active.
DNA testing is administered to gather trace evidence if there is 
suspicion of impregnation, or if the case is going to court. DNA 
is gathered by swabbing the mouth. And DNA tests are usually 
processed through law enforcement.

Therapies that address child sexual abuse
Safety is the larger issue for child sexual abuse victims/survivors. 
Consequently, therapeutic intervention that includes building safety 
while creating a calm arousal state is most helpful. 

Child sexual abuse survivors have often been traumatized by their 
experience. When this is the case, interventions to best heal their brains 
and bodies without significant disruption or trauma re-triggering are 
needed.

Neural and physical stimulation through neural replacement exercises, 
in addition to supportive nurturing can address and work in reversing the 
negative effects of trauma. 

Neural replacement activities stimulate the parts of the brain responsible 
for altering trauma conditions, and/or perceptions. They substitute 
previous harmful negative behaviors with healthier behaviors and 
perceptions and are practiced again and again. 

Some of the therapeutic interventions that help facilitate healing in 
young sexual abuse victims are:
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Cognitive behavior therapy. �

Play therapy, psychodrama, or other forms of expressive therapy. �

Trauma systems therapy. �

Focused bonding, medication. �

Eye movement desensitization reprocessing. �

Metaphorical story telling. �

Trauma-based group psychotherapy. �

Additional expressive art forms that incorporate writing, painting,  �

music and so forth.
Family therapy is generally utilized to engage family members  �

in understanding that child sexual abuse causes rippling effects 
throughout their family system and can even secondarily traumatize 
them.

Conclusion
Licensed mental health professionals are legally mandated to report 
suspected child abuse. 

Child sexual abuse is any act with a child or youth that is intended to 
sexually gratify an adult, and in certain cases, another child or youth.

Child sexual abuse is one of the more severe forms of trauma, and 
affects the entire life of the child as well as her/his further growth and 
development. Children’s normal sexual development can be disrupted 
to the extent that they adopt a number of signs and symptoms of assault 
that include reenactment and posttraumatic play. 

Adult child molesters fall into, but are not limited to, two categories that 
include preferential and situational offenders. Not all child molesters are 
pedophiles. Adults who sexually abuse children and youth represent all 
social, economic and ethnic populations. Child molesters can act once or 
over several years, as well as identify only one victim or dozens.

Child sexual offenders are being reported more often and are often 
earlier victims of sexual abuse. While children and youth engage in 
normal sexual experimentation, molestation occurs when children 
compulsively sexualize other kids and verbally or physically use 
coercion for their sexual gratification.

In identifying sexual abuse in children and youth, it is helpful to 
understand their normal sexual development in order to establish 
baseline data while gathering background information. In general, child 
sexual abuse creates trauma, generating disruption in neural activity. 
(Acute stress and PTSD are anxiety diagnoses associated with trauma.)

In order to help children heal from trauma, it is important to keep 
in mind child development stages, create safety and include neural 
placement activities into treatment protocol. There are various 
interventions to help heal traumatized children that include cognitive 
behavior intervention, eye movement desensitization reprocessing, 
focused bonding and movement and art therapies.
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UNDERSTANDING SEXUAL ABUSE IN CHILDREN
Final Examination Questions

(Course meets the qualifications for 2 hours of continuing 
education credit for MFCs and/or LCSs as required by the 

California Board of Behavioral Sciences)

Choose True or False for questions 1 through 10 and then proceed to
www.elitecme.com to complete your final exam.

 
Physical contact is required for conviction of child sexual abuse.1. 

   True   False

Approximately 13 percent of all types of child abuse are determined 2. 
to be sexual abuse.

 True   False

Experts have identified the exact reasons why pedophiles molest 3. 
children.

  True   False

The variety of living arrangements today has contributed to 4. 
expanding the definition of incest to include nonblood relatives who 
are related by marriage or have assumed family member roles.

  True    False

Situational sex offenders are not compulsively sexually drawn to 5. 
children.

  True    False

Hebophiles are compulsively sexually drawn to postpubescent 6. 
males.

  True    False

All sexual offenders are pedophiles.7. 

 True    False

GHB has been used as a date rape drug.8. 

  True    False

Megan’s Law was established to help young sex offenders currently 9. 
in prison.

 True    False

The National Amber Alert Act created a national communication 10. 
network to establish broad-based Amber media alert systems.

  True    False
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